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Effects of tetrandrine on action potentials and afterhyllmrpolarization poten- 

tiaIs in toad dorsal root ganglia 

ZENG W ei—Zhong，LIU Tian-Pei 

(Department ofPharmacology，Nanfing Medical College，Nanjing 210029，China) 

ABSTIRACT Intracellular recordings were obtained 

from the cytosome oftype A primary afferents in the 

isolated toad dorsal rOOt gangha(DRG)preparations 

Bath application of C 8．0 innlol_L～ led to pro- 

IOBg action potential duration of repo larization 100％ 

(APD100)by 23％+ afterhypcrpoiarization potential 
duration of depolarization 50％ (AHPD )by 46％， 
and ioerease afrerhype rpolarization poten tial 

ampfitud~ fAHPA1 by 帅％ Verapamil 3 #tool 
· L-0 shortened the APD．no by 7％ and the 

AHPD讪 by l3％，and red ucedtheAHPA by17％． 

The effects of Tet 3-100／／,111_o L consisted  of 

APD and AHPD shortening and AHPA reduction 

in concentration---dependent manner． Tet j00
．

umol 

L-。， APDl∞ was shortetu~ by 16％ ， AHPD 

bv 18％ ， an dAHPA was reduced by 20％． The re- 

suits suggested thatthe effectsofTetmay berelatedto 

its Ca channel blockade．n DRG． 

KEY W0RDS tctrandrinc； caIeium charmds 

verapamil；action potentials；spinal ganglia 

Tetrandrine fTet、is an alkaloid isolated 

from medicinal plant Stephania tetrandra S 

Moore．The anti-arrhythmie effec ‘ of Tet 

have been reported ， and the electrophysio- 

logical mechanism was related  to its Ca 

ehannd blockade． Howevel"， the action of 

Tet on isolated neurons has so far been SCarOg- 

lY reported ， an d its mechanism for an6一 

ischemie effect off brain remains anclPa1． In 

this Papel"， through intracellular recording 

technique， the electrophysiological effects of 
Tet on action potentials fAP)and after- 

hyperpolarization potentials(AHP)in toad 

dorsal root ganglia(DRG)were investigated． 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Toads 0：ither sex1 were decapitated， the 

vertebral co lttrnn with attached spinal nerves was i$o- 

Iatcd and laminectomy was performed  under chilled 

Ringer solution．DRG numbers 9 an d 10，nomen ela- 

ture of Gauppas described by Kudo~2) with attached 

dorsal root and spinal nerve were isolated and 

deshcathed in a Sylgard lined dish． The preparation 

was pinned in a superfusion chamber(O 5 m1)． The 

spinal oei've was mounted on wire electrodes and 

stimulated bv SEN-3201 electronic stimulator wi th 

square-wave pulses(1 Hz，0．2 ms， 0．5—10 V)．The 

distance between the cathode and the DRG was 15 

工IUⅡ． 

The DRlG was totally submerged in Ringer solu- 

tion ofthe following composition(rnmol L-J)：NaC1 

l14， KCI 2， Caa， 2， Tris j0， and glucose 5．6． 

The actions of Ca2+ was examined with Ringer solu． 

tion containing Ca Ch 1 mmol L-i．The Ringer so- 

lutionwas saturated with l00％ O2【pH 7．4± 0．2) 

an dtheflow ratewas 5．0ml_rain叫 at room temper- 

ature(25-28~ )． The intracenular recording was 

done after the preparation had been equilibrated for 

l—l 5 h． 

Intmcelinlar recordings were obtained using#ass 

microclectrode filled  with KCl 3 inol_L_ f20-60 

Mn) Signals were fed throbgh a MEZ—-7101 

microelectrode amplifier， displayed oo a SBR—l 

oscilloscope and recorded by aphotographic recorder 

Verapamil fSigma)was dissolved in Ri nger sola- 

tion．Tet was dissolved in HCl 0．1 inol_L～ an d di． 

1utedbyRinger solution adjusted to pH 6withNa0H． 

Statistical analysis employed was paired t test． 

RESULTS 

Stable intracellular rec ordings lasting up 

t0 3 h were made from a total of 20 neurons 
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姆 k， 

APDz5／ms 

APD5o／ms 

APDI∞／i／is 

k，髓N 

AHPD∞／ⅡIs 

76．6±2．4 

l，4l±0．16 

2．26±0．2l 

4．26±0．17 

6．72±0．26 

6．78±0．33 

76．4±2．3I 

1．62±0．13̈  

2．52±0．20"‘ 

4．58±0．16“ 

7．98±0．11̈  

7 72±0．19"‘ 

76 2±2． 

1．86±0．13⋯  

2．74±0 21．̈  

4．92±0 19⋯  

8．23±0 27"̈  

8．67±0，l 5．̈  

76．8±2．8． 

2．13±0．16"̈  

2．98±0．23⋯  

5．22±0．26*” 

9．42±0．53⋯  

9．92±0．65*̈  

with conduction veloeities of 5—20 m ·s。‘ 

(to．8 ± 3．8， n=20、． According to the 

criteria of classifica tion of Erlanger and 

Gasse ，，these cells wb*re al1 type A cells． 

C叠 oRAP andAHP TheRinger solu- 

tion for control contained Ca l mmol 
。 L～． The co ncentration-response relation- 

ship ofCa was showninTab1． APD was 

prolonged in the solution containing Ca 2 

mmo1．L with an increase of l5％ for 

APD押 l2％ for APD铀， an d 8％ for 

APDI∞． At this concentration， AHPA was 

increased by 18％， an d AHPD was pro- 

longed by l4％ ． APD and AHPD were 

progressively prolonged and AHPA was 

progressively increased while the concentra- 

fions of Ca werc increased from 2 to 8 

mmo1． L_ ． But， APA was not affected 

significan by Ca2~ at aU these con~ntra- 

Uons． 

Verapamil∞ AP andAHP Atier 3rain 

of perfusion with Ringer soinfion co ntaining 

verpamil 3#mol。L～， the duration ofAP。 

AHP， an d the amplitude of AHP began to 

diminish． Eight minutes later' APD。 

AHPD， and AHPA were greatly reduced． 

attaining the maximal reduction after l5 rain 

of perfusion： 12％ for APD l1％ for 

APD50， 7％ for APD】00， l3％ for AHPD 

and l7％ for AHPA frab 2)． However， 
APA was not affected by ,~erapamil 3 #moI 

。

L～． The parame~m ofAPan dAHPwere 

completely recovered aftcr 20 rain ofwashing． 

Tet0畦AP attdAHP Variousco nP．~ntra- 

tions(1，3， l0，30，100#mol‘L )ofTet 

in an increasing order were applied to the 

preparation． M easutements were made after 

lo_l5 rain of exposure to each 

concentration， a time sufficient to obtain 

steady-state conditions． In toad DRG， Tet 

l“m01．I did not affectthe parameters of 

AP andAHP． Tet 3 umol。L『 caused a re． 

duction of 6．4％ for AHPA， a shortening of 

4．6％ forAPD ， 3．6％ forAPDt00， and 4％ 

for AHPDm． As the concentration of Tet was 

increased ， APD ， APD∞， APD100， and 

AHPD50 werc progressively shortened and 

AHPA WaS reduced in a concentration- 

dependent manner(Tab 31．Tet 30／ano1．L 
shortened APD】00 by 12％ ， AHPD钟 by 

l3％ ，reduced AHPA by 16％ ． At l00 Hm0l 
· L～， APD was shortened with a reduction 

of 33％ for APD25， 20％ for APD50， an d 

Tab 2． Effects efw aI，IIniI 3／~mel‘L一 M AP and 

AHIP in 佃ad DRGg ^=5， f ± ’P>0．o5， 

一P<0．05’ ⋯ P<仉0l ~omroL 
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APA／mV 

APD ／ms 

APD∞／ms 

APD Io。／Ills 

AHPA／mV 

AHPD50／ms 

76．6±2 4 

1|32±0 13 

2．14±0．24 

3 94±0 24 

7．81±1．51 

7 74±041 

76．4± 1 7 

1．31±0．12’ 

2．12±0 22’ 

3 92±0 22’ 

7．72±1 30’ 

7．68±0 37’ 

76．6±2 r 

1．26±0．11’ 

2．04±0 21I’ 

3 80±0 29̈  

7 31±1 41I’ 

7．43±0 35̈  

76 6±2_3 

1．14±0．13⋯  

1．92±0．1 ¨ 

3，68±0．24'̈  

6．80± l-40'̈  

7 14±0．3r” 

764±2．r 

0．96±0．1 5．̈  

1．83±0．21⋯  

3 48±0．24，” 

6．54±1．50"“ 

6 74±0 3r“ 

76．8±2．? 

0．88±013⋯  

1．72±0．23⋯  

3．32±0 1 ¨ 

6．24± 1 1 ¨ 

6．34±0．29*“ 

16％ for APD1∞， AHP was affected with a 

reduction of 20％ for AHPA and 18％ for 

AHPD APA was not affec ted byTet． Af 

ter 30 min of washing， all the parameters of 

AP and AHP were completely recovered． 

DISCUSS10N 

Neurons in DRG were classified into two 

types：Type A neurons with the condition ve- 

locity>Z5 m ’s- ． and type C neurons with 

the condition veloeity<2．5 m ·s～． Type A 

andTyp eC cellsintheDRG wereinthe ratio 

of 2 ：l In this study， through stable re- 

cording most the DRG neurons were found to 

betypeA neurons， becausethe size oftypeC 

was too small to make the recording stable 

when the resistance of the microelectrode 

rangedfrom 20to 60Mn． 

Ttree subtylc~S of voltage--sensitive Ca2-- 

channels have been identified in DRG 

neurons： T， N， and L type／ ，”
． Ca 

played a certain role in the AP． especially in 

the AHP caused bv Ca -activated K chan． 

nel~+／ which was opened  at intracellular Ca2一 

contraction > 0．05 #moll L_。． Verapami1 

mainly suppressed the L type at low concon． 

trations(”
．  Ca channel blocker reduced 

AHP through reducing Ica ， by blocking 
Ca influx( 

． The results of verapamil in 

this study seemed  to be consistent with find． 

ings ofothers( 
．  

The Ca2+channel blockade of Tet( 。’ 

could explain its actions on APD and AHP． 

The effect ofTel 30#moI_L onAHP was 

equivalent to that of verapamil 3 m01．L_ ， 

but Tet had more remarkable effect 0n APD 

than verapamil did． It suggested 也at the 

mechanism for Tet on neurons might not be  

the same as verapamil． The subtype  of Ca 

channe1 affected bv Tet mjght be di脏 rent 

from that by verapamil， or Tet might also 

have some effec ts onNa orK channels． 

Ca2- entered the ischemic neurons through 

voltage-depe ndent Ca channels， which re- 

duced the co neentration gradient existing be ． 

tween the inside and the outside of the eell 

membrant(‘_】
．  W hittongham et 口 re- 

ported AHPA was increased and AHPD was 

prolonged jn ischemic neurons， AHP could 

be used to reflectthe changeof『Ca1．．Ca 
channe1 blocker reliewed neurona1 damage dur． 

jng ischemia through red ucing Caz- influx． 

The effects ofTct onAHP were related tojts 

Ca channel blockade which was one of jts 

anti-ischemia mechanisms． 
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神经节细胞动作电位及后 
超极化电位的影响 

巡 、 R印 J 
(南京医学院药理教研室，南京210d29，中国) 

提要 利用微电极方法记录螬蛤背根神经节细胞内动 

作电位 结果表明：Ca“依 浓度地 延长 APD 及 

AHPD，增大 AHPA．维拉帕米 3 · 0缩短．umol L- 

APD． 7％厦 AHPD 13％，减少 AHPA 17％． 

柑防己碱依浓度地缩短 APD，∞及 AHPD铀，降低 

AHPA． 当其浓度达 100#tool’L- 时，APDl m’ 

AHPD AHPA分别减少 J6％、J8％及 20％ 提 

示榜防己碱的作用可能与其阻滞钙通道有关． 

关键词 榜防己碱；钙通道；维拉帕米；动作电位 

⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ～ ～  
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Effects oi'exogenous 7-aminobutyric acid on experimental arrhythmias 

W ANG La卜Yi， M ENG Juan-Ru， W U Tao 

(BeltingHeart LungandBlood VesselMedical Center，Be~mg 100029，China) 

LI Rong-Zhi，HE Yun—Q'mg，ZHANG Qi-Bo 

(College ofPharmacy，BeijingMedicalUniversity，Belting100083，c硒m1 

ABSTRACT The effects of
． gxogenous 

~-aminobutyric acid(GABA)lO mg kg- iv in pre- 

venting arrhythmias induced by drugs and ischemia 

weDg studied inmice， rats， and guinea pigs Itwas 

f0uⅡd thatthethresb．old dose of&coniti∞ inducing 

arrhythmia in mice  and the x船very rate t0 norcnaI 
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sinus rhythm increased significantly， ED铀 ofGABA 

was 5．4一‘5．8 mg。kg- ． The duration of ven cnlar 

tachycardia r、丌)induced by aco nitine jn rats was 

shortened <0 0l1． The incidence and the mortality 

of ventricular fibrillation fvF1 in GABA group Wel-~ 

dec reased to 0／ 10 " 6／ 10 and 5／10 in control， 

respectively <0．05)．The doses of ouabain t0 jn． 

duce ectopic heats 『EB)， VT， VF， and 髓rdiac 
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